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This is in response to ycur request for infomation relative to
fr. Janas 0. Taylor's letter to you expressing concern about the large
number of nuclear power plants which might be located on the coast ofFlorida.

C< tre a company can build a nuclear power plant at a part'cular site
it must obtain a construction permit from the AEC. As a part of the ,

application for a construction permit, the company must submit a
ccaprehensive Environmental 32 port providing a basis for the evaluation
of the environmental imoact of the proposed plant. He expect to receive
such an application from the Florida Power Corporation for their proposed
Florida Plant, Units 1 & 2 in January 1975; but are not aware of any
other proposed future construction of nuclear power plants in the Florida

The Commission is currently reviewing applications received fromarea.

Florida Power Corporation for an Operating License for their Crystal
River Unit 3 plant located in Citrus County, and from Florida pnwer and
Light Coa 9any for an Operating License for St. Lucie Unit 1 and a
Coastruction Pomit for St. Lucie Unit 2 (formerly called tne Hutchinson
Island Plants), both located in St. Lucia County. The only other nuclear
power plant in the Florida area is the Turkey Point power plant (2 nuclehr-
fueled units) on the south Biscayne Bay, currently in operation.

;1r. Taylor expressad concern regarding the potential dangar to the ecology
of the state as well as the danger to the people should nuclear powerplants b? huilt.

The Counission also has concem about possible adverse
environmantal impacts from th2 facilities it licansas.
Act of IG, as amended, requires the Ccmission to review applicationsThe Atotic Energy
for licensos to construct and operate nuclear peactors with respect totha public's health and safety. To carry out this responsiMlity, tua
aemilatm y staff of the AEC conducts a Jatailed r2Viw of all nucle
plant applicat*ons to assure that thay can be 'uilt .md cNrate! it the
9011gd loca?.icas without unhe risk to the malth .al safety of ;he
propa i

'

This includas assuring that all structurn, systems ani comwnts..

!"partut to safat/ uill be desigaed and constru: tad to withstand the
effects or varicus rmtalatoi anvironmntal p'uncem. ' :Jitionally,
to provide enasonabla assuraaca that facilities can ha operate! tithout

.

undue risk to th3 haalth an.! safety of tin public, Uu EC h : 1stablish'dainism reqi:frenents
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ouclear pawer plants. I'urthernore, under the T!ational Er.vironnental Policy
f.ct of 1953 ( iEP.1), the AEC is required to perform an evaluation of the

,

potential environmental impact of proposed nuclear power plants and balance
the benefits datived against possible risk to the environment.'

As alth avarything else, there is always some risk, no catter how small,
in all human activities. The AEC Regulatory process is designed to assure
that the most advanced procadures of science and t2chnology are used to
crotect the public and thereby mininize risk. A detailed description of
hc 4 the AEC fulfills its responsibilities for the regulation of nuclear
pc'.ier plants, "The Reactor Licensing Process," is enclosed for your
in forna tion.

I h)pe that this reply and the ac'.ompanying material will be helpful to
you in responding to ;!r. Taylor's letter. If I m3y be of further assistance,
please fes' free to call on me.

Sincerely,

OrigMal:i;ted by:
Sager S. Boyd

.

A. Giambusso, Deputy Director-
for Reactor Projects

Directorate of Licensing

Enclosures:
1. Ltr fron I:r. James D. Taylor

dated April 18, 1974
2. "The Raactor Licensing Process"
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C. W. Bill Young
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

*

.

Dear Sir,

It has beed brou'ght to my attention because of th9
vast ampunt of natural water reservoirs along the

.

coast of Florida, that it has been selected as a
likely spot for many atomic power plants in the future.
I sincerely hope that as Senator from the state ofTheFlorida, that you will fight these proposals..

potential danger to the ecology of the state as wellE

as the danger to the people should be seriously
considered before any further action is taken.

.

.

itespectf 17yours, .
-

(Tw /J. j. y-

James D. Taylor . * *
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